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RE: lf your child needs medication during the school day'

Toproperlycareforyourchild'shealthinschool,lwouldappreciateyourcooperationin
Forms required yearty for medications given during the school
ilrii;;;r1 in" u"ai".t
lnsulin or other medication
day. All the forms necessary to have. an.'Epipen, lnhaler,
can find these
gr';" Jrii.g the school day are available on.t,e Mcvso website. You
i"ir. ov g;ing to http:iJvww.mcvsd.org/documents.html, scroll down to. School

ruu,"""njru"ii"atiffieformsthatbestsuityoursituation.

to be resubmitted each
These forms and instructions comply with state law and need
in to school in the original, unopened container;
V"li" H4"Ji""tions n.eO ro Ue Orought
son or . daughter's
this includes non-pr"="nplion medications. lf you anticipate .your your physician
to
ask
need for medication, etc., ptease follow the instructions and
aring in or mail the form and medicine as soon as possible to
ir,ri
""nlpr"i"
prevent a delay in administration.

tor..

(ex. lnhaler, Epipen, lnsulin
lf your son or daughter has a need for self-medication
Selfand Glucagon) please piint tn" form for "self-administration of medication"'be the
should
office
alministrati6n ii iimiteA to life-threatening illness. Your doctois
an Epipen be
lt woutd ue my recommendalon that alt students who carry
ir"i""ii, self_administratidn by high school and especially due to the high numbers of
clinical field triPs we go on.

;;i;iil;it".

Thisinformationwillonlybesharedwiththeprincipaland,ifdeemednecessary,with
on field

daughter during school,
teachers who are responsible in overseeing your son or
matter
their meJication deteg;16. lf you have any concerns..on this
to call me at school
";l;ig""ted
like to see me to discuss this in person, please feel free
or would
7 32-7 7 5-0058 Ext' 85006.

i;;;

will be absent'
Reminder: Please call the school main office for each day your child
Thank you for your time and assistance'
Sincerely,

Mrs. Joa

E "A,Ril
MS, MA

